Malta’s Updated List of travellers’ points of entry, in line with Council Regulation (EC) 998/2003 (pet animals)

In line with Article 13 of Council Regulation (EC) 998/2003 establishing health requirements applicable to the non-commercial movement of pet animals, Malta’s official points of entry where documentary checks of pet animals brought into the Community from a third country other than those listed in section 2 of Part B of Annex II are carried out by the competent authority, are as follows:

- Malta International Airport, Luqa - (dogs, cats, ferrets and birds);
- Grand Harbour, Valletta - (dogs, cats, ferrets and birds);
- Birgu Yacht Marina, Birgu - (dogs, cats, ferrets);
- Malta Freeport, Hal-Far - (dogs, cats, ferrets);
- Marsamxett Harbour (Msida Yacht Marina, Excelsior Yacht Marina, Midi Yacht Marina and Manoel island Marina) – (dogs, cats, ferrets);
- Portomaso Marina, St.Julians - (dogs, cats, ferrets);
- Mgarr Marina, Gozo - (dogs, cats, ferrets).